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The paper deeeribcg the rseults of r etndy of the Raman a f k t  in tbrw 
simple aliphatic compounds, t in. ,  melthyl, ethyl and triethglaminee examined 
for the fimt time, Some d the alcobolm have ale0 been studied in greater 
detail and the results includad here. Methyl and etlrplamines @re b r d  
&man lines corresponding to about $300 whicb are attributed to the 
N- 1-1 linkage. Thie frequency does not appear in triethybmine u may 
be expected. A11 the tbree amines have a frequency of about 1050 in 
common and tllis ia attributed to the C-N linkage. The methyl alcohol 
stoms tbree broad bands corrmponding t o  s wave length 3p  excited by the 
t h e e  principal mercury lines 3650,4048,4358. In the Iuttsr two wa 
however i t  is very weak. This band whioh is eoideatly analogom ta the 
water baud ia not observed in the higher alcohdls. 
The reeults obtained, together with some of the already rvlilable dst. 
are di6eussed in the light of certain characteristic cornmotl configuratiooe. 
It is pointed o~rt that associated with the prominent fqnenciea bitbarto 
attribuM to certain well defined chemical linkage@, there are also prseent 
other less conspicuous vibrations which may also be regarded ~s char- 
teristio of the psrticuler configuration. The alcohols and the aoids have 
thrm well defined frequencies common to aI! of them having mluw h u t  
1 
1050, lZ6O and 1360. These are attributed to the -C--OH group I 
Then, are however two other frguencies of about 800 snd 1100 in the 
acida whioh an, abent in the alcohols. They are attributd to tk 
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